
H Y P E R T E N S I O N  A N D  
K I D N E Y  D I S E A S E

The incidence of heart failure (HF) and chronic kidney disease (CKD) has been steadily increasing and 
will further increase due to ageing of the general population and better treatment of acute cardiac 
and renal diseases. Heart failure and CKD frequently co-exist, which can be related to common risk 
factors, e.g. hypertension, diabetes, and atherosclerosis, but also to common pathogenic mecha-
nisms, such as the activation of the sympathetic nervous system, renin–angiotensin system, in�am-
mation, and oxidative stress. Evidence also suggests that cardiac dysfunction may cause renal 
dysfunction, and vice versa. This current review discusses the role of the kidney in patients with HF.  

Imagine there’s been an accident on one of the motorways linking some of the UK’s major cities. It’s 
rarely just the one road that’s a�ected – a tra�c jam on one major route often leads to congestion 
on others. 

The same is true for your body. Think of your vital organs as key cities linked together by a network 
of motorways and main roads – the arteries and veins. When there’s a problem in one, things often 
go wrong elsewhere. This is especially true of the heart and kidneys, which work very closely 
together.

How they work together

The heart’s job is to send a continuous supply of oxygenated blood around the body. The kidney 
�lters the blood, extracting waste in the form of urine, and also helps regulate the water and salt 
levels to control blood pressure.

Relatively recent research has shown that heart failure is a signi�cant risk 
factor for kidney disease

Relatively recent research has shown that heart failure is a signi�cant risk factor for kidney disease. 
When the heart is no longer pumping e�ciently it becomes congested with blood, causing pressure 
to build up in the main vein connected to the kidneys and leading to congestion of blood in the 
kidneys, too. The kidneys also su�er from the reduced supply of oxygenated blood. 

When the kidneys become impaired, the hormone system, which regulates blood pressure, goes into 
overdrive in an attempt to increase blood supply to the kidneys. The heart then has to pump against 
higher pressure in the arteries, and eventually su�ers from the increase in workload.

It’s routine for doctors to check your kidney function if they believe you may have heart disease. A 
simple blood test can check if the level of creatinine, a waste product usually secreted by the 
kidneys, is raised, suggesting impairment. Some patients may also need an ultrasound or CT scan to 
help examine their kidneys’ structure and function.

How does high blood pressure hurt the kidneys?

High blood pressure makes the heart work harder and, over time, can damage blood vessels 
throughout the body. If the blood vessels in the kidneys are damaged, they may stop removing 
wastes and extra �uid from the body. The extra �uid in the blood vessels may then raise blood 
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pressure even more. It’s a dangerous cycle.

High blood pressure is one of the leading causes of kidney failure, also called end-stage renal 
disease (ESRD). People with kidney failure must either receive a kidney transplant or have regular 
blood-cleansing treatments called dialysis. Every year, high blood pressure causes more than 25,000 
new cases of kidney failure in the United States. 1

Illustration of Hypertension:
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